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d,.lll..lldvd bv the triah «eonleliave I meeting at Cbiekering Hall thl* 1 tour refuwd to be given to herbeww >1 Archbishop) wa* the|108th whohad 
uomanuoa i>) uk m ii i | ■- , . , lui -iut'ul diHiiosiii.ui». -T,,r wikIhiii will uevimiv.l tliv pnmntml thioim Mnoe
been placed beluro the public trom evening, hut at the h.,t hour I urn will it j,„|v miJi,,llun «ho had tirât
time to time m the elcaroat manner von*trained to deny my>ell that Jw,.u in a IhhIv given n. -in." „u ,v*q'iill\ planted the Mandatai of
possible, and we have often been , pleasure. I regret this the more us ----- ------ -------- --------------- the t Yo.s 'upon the desolated altars
surprised to witness the professed , the question tor consideration relates THE CATHOLIC PRESS vl i„ ibis vutinli» The
ignorance of intelligent men in re- t„ Irish Land Tenure, an evil ly ing ^ --------- countrymen of his tiraee laid uhabit
gard to the exact nature of these i at the bottom of Ireland s «uttering. The p,aut> „i this eountry VXi,reding theii profound sense
measures. We could not help, under I The issue is one of vital importance. V,,IVK ,|ial „,v,e,s „ ,L,.erl«t:>e assert .......... . nertoi-
the eircumstuneoH, arriving at the There is an “ nreprewiblc conflict . , • .. . , , * i,v 1i.., | im - that it *• bout*
conclusion that ignorance ot the j£ul | between laud and labor, and there i ol their anti-Catholu warfare m vdti |;.‘in.|tr|101*. •• ;uit‘i xvhon we observe
merits of the question, tinged *th Cnn bv no permanent relief without the prestige* of some high-sounding ^ ^ ^ n(jr ow|i the
anti-Irish prejudices, formed bar- | the modification of land tenures, nor cvvtVhinstical name. The Anglicans r«>ntiM*v of the prelate whose
riers to a just comprehension of the while the laborer is at the mercy ot , 0>saV(.a a |\in-Anglican Synoil. The (.|>hl ,,lvaeeessor was one Adam Lof
case. If honest-minded men were the landlord. The present distress j>,.v;i,vtv,.ja,ls ha\o ealled an <l'.i um tll> a usurper ot primatial iligmty,
to study the question of Home Rule j jn Ireland—more severe and pervad- unjvalVoum il. Hut it was reserved , ii;mil,q,Vrutlerlv out of range,
toloiy on its merits, it would have ing than formerly—is totrunate m li)r t|u, “man and hrother” to lead lVl‘. ,jn n,‘,t n7»ed to sav another word, 
very few if any opponents. I one respect : it not only awakens I 0q- jn t|H, hiorarchieal departure. / -, r, ■■■>! I'.itfwb /’

j sympathy, but suggests methods . qqu> <;entM.a| Voufvrvnvv of the M. E. ' ’
In the House of Lords, on the dc-, and actions looking 10 suhstantiul , ^ilU,.v|, (African Hraneli ), now in

relief. All that is anomalous and | Messimi in this vit v. have resolved 
all that subjects the peasant to the 
caprice or c ipidity ot the landlord 
should be reformed. What Ireland 

level headed

ed to withdraw’, which caused con
siderable uproar. Wolff said his op
position was because Brad laugh was 
an atheist, and infringed the terms 
of the oath by his book entitled “Im
peachment ol the House of Bruns
wick.” Gladstone moved to refer to 
a select committee the question 
whether and upon what grounds the 
House has the right to prevent a 
member taking the oath. The de
bate was adjourned after a pro
tracted, warm discussion.

The General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church of Canada, open» at Mon
treal on Tuesday, the 8th of J une. Several 
important constitutional questions 
up for discussion, including marriage with 
a deceased wife’* sister, the new hymn 
book, and the validity of “ Romish ” or
dination. The latter question might, we 
think, he left in abeyance until a subject 
was found to work upon. We can only 
think at present of one priest who ever 
sought admission to the Presbyterian 
church. It was the unfortunate man Chin* 
iquy. He was admitted into the Presby
terian Synod at Chicago by the front 
door, and very soon afterwards it was 
found necessary to get rid of him in a 
most undignified manner through the 
rear entrance.

GENTLEMEN,
See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city. i

N. WILSON & CO.
Heath of the Flower.

MY PATH Kit KYAN.
I love mv mother—the Wildwood,—

I sleep upon her breast.
A day or two of childhood,—

And then I sink

I had once a lovely sister-
lied by ray side,

at one summer day 1 missed her,
She had gone to deck

And I had another sister,
Witli cheeks all bright with

And another morn I missed her,
She had gone to wreathe a tomb.

And they told me they had withered,
< >n the bride’s brow and the grave ;—

Half an hour,—and all their fragrance 
Died away,—which Heaven gave.

Two sweet faced girls came walking 
Thro* in y lonely home one day,—

And I overheard them talking 
Of an Altar on their

They were culling flowers around me— 
And I said a little prayer

Togo with them;—and they found me,— 
And upon an Altar fair-

lying

to rest
Willi.K the Impetul Evangelical 

>ul lo cotiN<Tt the Bud-lnite on the address, the late rulers 
of the Empire gave an exhibition of 
their hatred of Ireland, which does 
not at all surprise us. The I hike of

■ family g<>un 
1 dhist, the Buddhist is preparing to 

Buddhism is bo-

Hhe was criu
to elect one Archbishop. They hn\ 
now eleven Bishops and a Metro poli | 
tan will he the capstone of their re
ligious tower of strength. Now let vom
lii® F.pDeopulians vlwt tt Vm]h- ami rto|||(1 vil.,.u.s it ih a better
the l,ivaLivlvnaiH « boose a (ullage ||inn ,,|an |!iUlali>m. -Tim Light 
“I Cardinal and (lie Baptists a con- (l| Ahia- iti „m, „„w, popular
gregation «>t the index, and lv>mv 
will surrender at discretion.

Bu
a bride.

convert America.
bloom

most needs now 
statesmanship, and 1 earnestly hope 
she will, in some ot her recently- 
chosen members of Parliament, find 
it, a successor to Daniel () Connell. 
He was, in the broadest and the best 
sense of the term, a liberator. He 
demanded and obtained reforms, lie 
did not, by asking for too much, lose 

- peak understanding!y of 
Ireland’s illustrious statesman, tor 1 
not only* listened to him in tlie 
House of Commons, at his monster 

actings at Tara 11 ill and Bonny 
brook Green, but heard him converse 
calmly and wisely at his mansion in 
Marion Square, l)ublin.”

ing quite fashionable, and in
Marlborough said he regretted that 
the Government concluded not to re
new the Coercion Act, on account <>t 
the many outrages against life and 
property constantly taking place in 
Ireland. Earl Spencer (Liberal), 
who was once Lord Lieutenant ot 
Ireland, said the present state of af
fairs did not call tor the continuance 
of the Act. Lord Beaeonstield blamed 
the Government for not continuing 
thc/Joercion Act, and thanked the 
House for its support while he was 
Premier. Earl Granville said the 
Government had abandoned the 
Coercion Act in hope that the people 
would answer their appeal. We 

these upholders of injustice will 
again have placed in their 

hands a power which they have so 
grossly’ abused. The reign of the 
fossils is at an end, and the people of 
the United Kingdom maynowbreathe 
more freely.

hooks of the year, and its author, 
Mr. Arnold, i«- regarded by many of 
lh«* truly aesthetic as the prophet of 
thv revived cult of Asia. Buddhism 

The Roman correspondent of the I will he very picturesque and appro- 
Stütohm/ lias surpassed himself this printe f ir decorative art purposes, 

II, has contributed the lid- , arid, as il is the newest thing «>«• i"
indeed I he » lute

Wmt
rrn H

iall.
The first meeting of the Catholic 

Congress was held in Rome on \\ ed- 
nesdny, April 21. The proceedings 

opened by’ the celebration of 
Mass by Cardinal Munico la \ alletta, 
the Honorary President of the Con- 

Tho Duke Salviati, the Pre-

time.
lowing item of intelligence ; 
dinal Manning,though living in much a
retirement, is. 1 am assured, labor- |||()st ;|s popular as archery for a 
ing assiduously for the attainment (llm, al|(j niake Ritualism pale its 
of special power which would give jIH.tVvetual lire. A new flavor is 
him, in tact, the supremacy ot the | w||at those outside the Church want; 
Catholic Church in England. He they are oxer seeking utter novelties 
will not, however, succeed. Me do j —never serene or at peace. It the 
not know which is greater, the stu- 1 Rvangelieuls who imagine, in their

narrowmindedness, that they have 
discovered religion, would remain at. 

bishop and Metropolitan <>t England |, ,lm. al„| strive earnestly to know 
and Wales laboring assiduously tor the truth, they would in turn learn 
a supremacy which he already pus- t|ml Catholics* in Catholic countries 
senses by virtue of his position is | <lu not nve<| “ hvw tlavors.” They 
siitliciently absurd. But this asscr- | |iavr |,rva<| • jj useless to offer 
lion—one of a series ol systeinat’n them a stone.- (\itholir Iterinr. 
calumnies—is absolutely inconsistent
with the truth. Plie t’ardinal Arch Hoy son is in trouble again.
I>isln>|> I» not nuking lor oi.y sp.c i»! Uhi>iH,an, , vm.Ulill Iti. heiy, who
powers whatsoever. First, Ins •
Kminencc* ix not taking any ml ion I '* dig......ml by I It- till.- <»l Al.bv, te
of the kind on his own account, cent ly* brought -uit against him. It 
And if, in conjunction with all the 
Bishops of England collectively, he a < iphci- in the domestic nor the 
has asked for instruction, that is not j Ivsiastical” life of her husband,
aiming at “ the subjection 
clergy,” as another paper told us a 
few da vs ago. A constantly recur dame Loyson, the Ahhe Biehery 
ring, and, \vc fear, malicious luisre- ; having founded a sect ot his own, 
presentation of this matter has been |*ccnu>c Madame made him carry 
going on for some time in the public 1 coals; The Abbe complains bit —

levlv that the apostle ot the new 
| Gallican Cliurch actually invested 

A new religion has sprung up hear * t|1v v|,m.(.|, collections in such carnal 
Indianapolis. It is called the White | things as turkeys, trutiles, cakes, 
Lightning religion, the lenders of anti |,holographs and claims

hundred trances which he says 
paid out tor carriage hire in hell all 

power. They held the bodies <’ | <lt ,|IC (dmrcl.. M! Loyson, in return 
those recently dead and attempted , il|sinuat(,s (liat t|lv Ahhe is no better 

them until the autho’Mties 
their 1

religion, except 
Lightning sect, it will no doubt have 

considerable run. It will he al-

Where the Eucharist was ly 
On its mystical death bed 

I felt myself a-dying,
While the Mass was being said.

“ Car
m.

were
But I lived a little longer, 

And I prayed there all the 
Till the Even 

When my p

day,
ing Benedictio 
oor life passed"a

gross.
j aident, then delivered a lengthy 

speech, in the course of which he 
enumerated the benefits to be do- 

W K arc glad to see that the dis- rived fl om t|,e work of the Congress,
tinguished Irishman and Home and caued attention to the great im- 
Ruler, A. M. Sullivan, has been portance of the meeting h ing held 
elected unopposed for the county of in Rome. The Duke concluded with 

, the words “ Long live Catholic
Mcalh' | Italy." The Congress then pro-

, wo.......... 1 i ceodod to discuss the form of a pro-A motion ,s to be brought fo.waid addros, lo tho i»op0, together
in the House ot Commons by a P1*1- j with friendly greetings to be for- 
vate member soon after the opening warded to the Paris Catholic Con- 
ot Parliament, proposing the dises- I gross, which also met on the same 
tablishment of the Church of Eng- day. 
land.

From a new edition of “ Lacor- 
daire’s Letters to Young Men, re
cently published by P. O’Shea, we 
take the following beautiful epistle ;

Fluvigny, Juno 8, 1853.
My Dear Friend ; I am not ever- 

pleased at the idea of your reading 
The following remarkable article such books as you mention to me. 

appeared a few days since in the You are, it is true, no longer a child 
•1 „ ,, , but at cvcrv time ot life poison is

Sharon, Pa., Times.— It seems that dlulKC„)H, ' wiu.t is tlmi-c to read in
in the parish ofKnock, county Mayo, Voltaire alter his dramatic works ?
Ireland, the Blessed Virgin and St, His “Contes," hisu Ihctionario Vhil- 
.lolin at one time appeared in the osophique,” liis “ l'.ssai sur les 
Catholic church while the congregu- Mœurs des Nations," and that mul- 
tionwas engaged in prayer,and since titude ot nameless pamphlets 
then some very remarkable cures launched at every turn agamst the 
have been made, of persons afflicted (iospcl and the Church.' Iwenty 
with various diseases, by prayer and pages enabled me to judge of their 
the use of the cement from the walls moral and philosophical poverty, 
ot the church. Mr. P. McManus, was between seventeen and eighteen 
who is a native of Knock parish, sent when 1 read that series of mental 
for a quantity of the cement, and debauchery, and I have never since 
Jeremiah McCarty made application been tempted to open u single vol
te Rev. Father O’Brannigan for a unie, not because I was afraid ol 
season of prayer in his behalf. Tho their doing me harm, but from a 

of the church was deep conviction of their worthless
ness. Unless it he for purposes ol 
reference with a useful end, wo must 
confine ourselves to masterpieces of 
great names ; 
enough for the rest, 
sequently
writings which are, as it were, the 
common sewers of the human in.tel— torcx ixe
loot and which, notwithstanding interfered and insisted on 
their flowers, contain nothing hut burial. The excitement became
frightfuleorriiptii.il. Just as a good great that the schools were ....
man shuns the conversation of lost missed, and people lelt their larnis l||)k, 
women and of dishonorable men. so and workshops, to listen to » i d ap , Mlld|l|m, |,„Vs,m, it 
a Christian ought to avoid reading ; peals of the preac hers. Indecent llial -.tablishment In an uiqdeasat.tly
works which have never done any- n,X'vs tolluwcft in which some ni i In- all, 1inMnncr, and M. L<»y-
thing but harm tn the human race, j believers took part. !I,H 11 1 “;M‘ son lia* bven toiccd to appeal to the

The last issue ot Gri/> touches oft' Rouleau is prêteraIde to Voltaire ; ! «lungs, taking placu "> Jl Government lor aid. In a short
in ih,‘ followin', unit,.10 fashion the he has the sentiment ol thv bentiti- Quaker village, were upheld by the |imi. |,ll|,|,|l. «ill hurst, as Dr.
i„ the folio" "ig unique ti. "on tm ,llld he does believers .... Scriptural warn..,I. Nvw|n,.lllN ..........debars, recently.
conduct of certain individuals in ic- ^ n>.ldu|. ,|,0 ,.|,al.M1 | Near Louisville, Ky.. a colored man
gard to their mode of dealing with |)(. j|is writi|1,r< ll<v|„| i10,jm,., f,,,- I named Lyle has assumed tiie role ot
the miserable man. Boh Ingot-soil, yi,lmg men win’, respect nothing, is the New Lnglaud monomaniac, Free- ..
the notorious infidel: - Whateve. the im, little to a soul which ,--------- ---------and murdcredl,,- dm, ,,,,'.7; mKll
pastors of other flocks may do, Arch- ,he knowledge and love ol Jesus ...........religious ..........•ipl,-. 1 ".I h„|,. f,.||„« npan.l .poke t.> tin-mas
bishop Lynch does not propose to ill- (JliriM. We read in t lie life ol Si. | tnre*. according to t n pti\ti*ion alH| n. tin-lt>»\ t urn«<l D» r“ down the 
low his slicvp to be destroyed by the Jerome that he was scourged by an made of them by this man mid 11 ^ id.,tf.,,m, 11,. mu ni anl “ T‘
modei*n monster ot Infidelity. And an,re| who, while striking him. re- i wile, gave warrant fur the deed. 1 , an tru*i ; hr n<v.r failed im."
he says so plainly and with his usual ,)maehed him for reading Uieem things of this kind cnt mi.e to ei eej, | M|| vx hi.. i.iv
vigor. His -short method with un- (vi„, avd„r than the ( iospel. 1 <>>■! over the count ry, the indisem,,, « Ira, l„- i,,.,k In- -ra ali.-r re,II- had
believers'is to cut them off I rom the H„w much more would your reading •■»!«•. reading o| the N-riplures an. 1 :,j|nl|j ', k
Church, and he threatens to do the deserve this chastisement it Coil a I- the irresponsible and misleading up ^ |m| , |ia,| little l,,,v ,-am

for those Who put themselves «-atshowed Us in this life what 1L- plivaliomd texts l.y ignorant preaeli- ^ H il;1,| nli-, ,„l\ -.-a «liai ".'mid I.- 
in tho way of becoming unbulievei’s. thinks of our actions. j c*r> ought b> be Mopped hy t lie scel>. j ^ ii|t|t t,, him limn a t«»itun». It.
The archbishop evidently doesn’t be- The doctrine “! | * * i \ te interpréta would Im- n pa-quirt into the hv*t Moir in
liove with so many ot his fellow- , , tion hns remdied its end «»! making m il„-, it>. ami, xvlmt i* hi tter, into the con-
„ , lit, In ..niumi is .rood An Fn WORTHY ( '«»MM IM'*\. -Tll-Rle Wl v>t I lie Scriptures \ > their tiflel.ee ,Uld lepeil of the whole n.imilllll-C Vho m on he I,' C II th J a >-t tn, Ii.-i 1 fa „"1 d>; Ki -mid, ladi.lmi. : ^ ........................ r„L-r j m I ......... -, if the }., - k......h-.u ........ n
loi inegeiK i.i mum n von a wonderful vi-um in church. A j ihv\ are rntvd hv older peojilv ! hverv
and therefore he prohibits his people fn>jliuliai,iv ia«V\ was not far distant from | ------- | l„,v in thv mriglil.ovhood 1 known, and
front attending ‘ Free-thmiglit lee- ]l(»r during Holy Ma~>. magnificentlv die-- For cool assumption commend us n„. tunned ot him; In ha
turcs and reading in tide I books. Ut i td, nn«l she wa* enlighteiieil to - e tin- .li- ^ ^ ;i ;(.jass , ,(• Frotestant i'iiaracter. either favorable "i unfavoudil
course this xx’ill be looked Upon as ! jio.-iii«m* «d her heart, and the vain, world- ........ .. . A hov ot whom the mn-n i « :m -n \. ”1 can
very narrow and bigoted by people My, and even impure though,, wl.i.-h . an,.- i eee,esiastiea! dignitaries. .Manx ot , ni., him ; he „e\. r failed m.will m vet

th.Miisnlves ‘ broad ’ 1 rmd went freilv thruiioli her nmnl xvdiioiit ; t|t,n, (.|ami Si. Patrick; not that , want emiduvment. Tlie tideliiv, pionijit 
who eonsidei thunseixv* m oan anv rWk> An while -!„• ,„ rceived ; , . . . i i ,• i ' ... - and in,l,.-i . v wlm h h. -how-at ,h.ml
and‘cultured, but no one ear. deny j ^ Wr|,. ,.vii M.i,ii- eh..,,,,hi. they know much about In* lili and ;in. m llrluiiml , x ,,x wlll,,, aI.
that it is a strictly logical position j ...p,, ,,m|l]a,,.nl woimm ..f fad.ioi., wl... at I beliel.-, but that somebody has in llX t.Vl.lviMld\. Ih- who. faithful in lit- 
for His Grace to take, and although i time seem- to touch her laee.or hei ril-l „ ,n> si*t(‘d on making a I rot estant ot th*. will he faithful ah*' in much. Be .sure,
Mr. (iiur is not a member of Rome’s j ,,i.j,•< t~ of whieh they had a « an . '1 h« him. Now the Archbishop of Ai- iluy-. that ... ........ .... a g",„l reputation at
communion, he has no hesitation in fmv lady approached the altar rails f,,r holy magh ( not our Arclihishop) looks 1 « Bememhei. you are just where

communion ; the j*rie*t de<eeiided the-tep-, ( ’om pllK’CTi t ly 1 flick' upon a line of 1 God ha- placed you, and youi duties are
the iiJoriihle -jieia1111■ „t in his l„"i,i wl" n |,mg ignm y no .......... «'h O'"' \nii hv i "i"- tenehei s
lo '. the Saviour -eparated Him «II from i . . , ■ , , • . ' ,,i \,,ur i>frent- a l»\ < .«.d llim-' lt. X! tin......nil particle. !.„.l n-ien.ling heme,, the licli.nn.u,,,, mill milm.l h Mon. ........... „ them. ,„„l ve,

, ! believe hv it careful sttidv of the --------- j want disiippeaird, refusing t« enter the Oiih is "nut Ins ".lie snut lit “ i wj,j n]„, ,al|eil le reinlev an mveunl In
Bluril.AOil!, the atheist, appeared . ■< • ; . s, w Wrb„ wa. invited to umnlh of...... - wieidicd a- t.. enrry lie: Synod m Diihlm: " I he tusk they had ......... I:, tru-ii —!»■ true.—.V. P. p/n« .,

in the House of Commons oil the i ,i i . i • ' n , , , , , , , .... ... vnnitv into Hi- pi « ■ nee. and there mm- , t(l peiToi m since thv severance, ten! \ „1lh Wolff Con ,VeW Canll,bC"' "IU , lbr "',me '"t'lross a hmd tenure meeting lately ...... ,|||x ........gin--in. Th. Wars ago, of : he link that for "
_Ist to take Ilia 4th. » In, Rule business is alter all only a very Zeldin Now York. The following Lint wa- made . h-arly !.. uinlei nmd that , |ia,| il,vir < hiiicli to
servative, opposed his taking it. reasonable and sensible demand, | a|,o oxU.aetH tho letter of : the evil -piiii- "lm m-ai 1" r |,,|i,"l . u'iu Crown of F.iighiud, had been one

ÿ-y*» « ;...?•*- K,p=«t ,rf„;!£7£2, X SSI «’-=?9lieanl Btadlnugh was then order- I dom. Tho Home Rule measures I Mr. K eu. y :-I hoped to attend the instrument- f-r her iule, ami that the s«u And ........... Ho (tho

trust
never

EDITORIAL NOTES.

pidity or the malignancy of the 
The idea of the Areh-Ntatvmeiit.

--------  ! Four hundred anil fifty noblemen
■“ Mayiik there isn’t any God for and gentlemen, friends and support- 

Ihe United States," said a Canadian i e|,s ld ,|)e rejected tiovernment of 
Mayor to Col. Robert Ingersoll,
“ but there’s one for Canada ; and 
you can’t have any hall in this town 
in which to defame Him."

that Madame Loyson is neither

Beaeonstield, held a condolence meet
ing at London on the 19th. 
noble Karl looks forward to the re-

>f the [„ Ia(.|j a|ie rules the church which 
insists of M Loyson and Mu-

I
The

turn of his party to power, which is 
the only thing left for him to look to 

We arc sorry to notice that our under the circumstances. He ro- 
cxccllvnt contemporary the Montreal commends his followers to maintain 
Post has had to susnend publication an attitude of dignified opposition 

, , ... , , Whether it will be dignified or not
from lack of suffice,, patronage. ,)e geen but there is no
The Post was an cxcellcn jouvnu tlu. opposition. The
and we cannot help thinking that lvc expression to one
the Catholic people of Montreal will , though no doubt a
hml its suspension a oss winch must w,|8 tmllglcd with it,
,n some way be supplied. when ,.e attributed tho cause ot the

defeat of his party to a desire lor 
change on the part of the people. 
Unquestionably it was a desire for 
change, and the desire xvas evinced 
in a noble and forcible and tin mis

press.— Jptihl'W / nhlrt.

gregation 
notified of the fact, and the young 
man’s request xvas complied with. 
The season of prayer lasted nine 
days, terminating 
during which time the cement which 
had been procured xvas applied. On 
the last day confessions xvero made, 
and xvith thirty others young Mc
Carty took Communion. From that 
ti me McCarty abandoned his crutches, 
and is now able to xvalk xvith the aid 
of a cane, and it is said that lie is 
each day recovering more and more 
the use of his limbs, xvhieh had here
tofore been almost useless to him.

con

over a
xxc have not time.Thursday last, supernaturalpretend toon

\Ye have con
st i 11 less time f>r those

than he ought to he and that the 
11 | apostles did not visit the sick in ear- 

riages, all ot xvhieh is very e«litying 
the public and extremely credit- 

the new Gallican Church.
seems, “ runs"

The great boat racevbetween Hanlan 
and Courtney, xvhieh took place at Wash
ington on the 10th, resulted in ar easy 
victory for the former. Courtney stopped 
rowing some time before the race was 
finished. Hanlan was handed the $G,000 
deposited by Mr. Soule for the winner of 
the race. Trickett, the great Australian 
oarsman, has noxv challenged Hanlan to 

in London, England, in November 
challenge has been accepted.

lisI

tnkable manner.

A nisvATcn from Paris says that 
a scmi-otficial note has been sent to 
the provincial jiajicrs saying that the 
directors ol unauthorized religious 

resolved to

row 
next. The

t ’ilf finin' //. i n aTn e eon versions ot members of the communities appear 
await the delay fixed by the decree 

olic Church still progresses in very : without demanding authorization,
remarkable numbers. Amongst tho I llnt* l'l0V’ ’* l‘xl,0|lccI, I" im oki t ie 
, , la v against the violation
latest converts arc the Rev. Horace . .ivaU) |ll.0|iv,.ty. The Govern
,S. v ilcocks, I’lymoiuh, un.) the | mon{ ||aH ta,Lu, means to meet that
family ot the Hov. Roonaril !-ish a I e,1,e,.ge„ -y. The prole,Us will he 
city elergvmim. Mr. It C.fold,old. snn)m,to Va|.is „, receive verbal 
u leading Suttolk gentleman, has, jnslj,,lls regarding the carrying
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“ Christianls mihi nomen est, Catiiolicus vero cognomen.”—“Christian is my name, bi t Catholic my si uname. —St. Pth'niu, Ath ( entury.
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